[Prediction of chlorophyll content of leaves of oil camelliae after being infected with anthracnose based on Vis/NIR spectroscopy].
The prediction model of chlorophyll content of leaves in canopies of oil camelliae under disease was explored and built by analyzing the Vis/NIR spectroscopy characteristics of oil camelliae canopies after being injected with anthracnose. Through field survey of disease index (DI), chlorophyll content and spectral data of leaves in canopies surviving different severity of disease were acquired. The first order differential of spectral data combined with moving average filter was pretreated. The prediction model of BP neural network of chlorophyll content was built by extracting sensitive wave band from spectral resample data. The results showed that with the disease being aggravated, reflection peaks and valleys of spectra of oil camelliae canopies in visible-light region vanished gradually, steep red edges from red light to near infrared leveled little by little, and reflectivity of healthy oil camelliae was far larger than that of ill ones. The sensitive wave band of absorption and reflection of chlorophyll lay in the region of 84-512, 533-565, 586-606 and 672-724 nm. The correlation coefficient r and RMSE between predictive values calculated from BP neural network using sensitive wave band as input variables and observed values was 0.9921 and 0.0458 respectively. It was therefore feasible to utilize Vis/NIR spectroscopy technology to forecast the chlorophyll content of oil camelliae after being infected with anthracnose.